Objectives. To evaluate the plasma aminothiol profile (PAP) and serum gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) activity, as well as plasma folate, vitamin B 12 , and vitamin B 6 concentrations, in 326 apparently healthy subjects from the Azores archipelago (Portugal). Also eventual relationships of PAP with conventional risk factors for atherosclerosis were investigated, aiming at the finding of early blood markers of the disease. Design and Methods. This was an observational cross-sectional study, where participants were split into two groups: one with a normal and another with an altered PAP (at least one aminothiol out of its reference concentration range). Results. About 76% of subjects had an altered PAP, mainly due to low glutathione levels (<1.5 mol/L), mostly associated with normal GGT activity. Prevalence of hyperhomocysteinemia was 10%, where only 33% had some B-vitamin deficiency. The risk for atherosclerosis was more evidenced in subjects exhibiting both deficient GSH concentration and increased serum GGT activity.
Introduction
Atherosclerosis (AT), the major origin of cardiovascular disease (CVD), is a chronic multifactorial condition which can develop as a silent and progressive disease [1] , whose clinical symptoms arise in advanced stages of the pathology as irreversible or deadly. This fact justifies the need to identify early blood markers for this condition in asymptomatic populations. It is well known that oxidative processes play a crucial role in atherogenesis [2] and can contribute to disrupt redox homeostasis which is essential for maintaining normal cellular functions. In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in the measurement of aminothiols in human plasma, since disturbances in thiol homeostasis have been linked to many disorders, namely, CVD [3] . The major plasma aminothiols are homocysteine (Hcy), cysteine (Cys), cysteinylglycine (Cys-Gly), and glutathione (GSH), which serve numerous vital functions, including detoxification and regulation of cellular metabolism, enzymatic activity, protein synthesis and structure [4] , protection of cellular components against oxidative stress [5] , formation of bioactive molecules, and participation in amino acid transport, among others [6] . All these aminothiols interact via redox, namely, disulfide exchange reactions, and reduced, oxidized, and protein bound forms of these species comprise a dynamic system referred to as the redox thiol status [7] . Hcy is produced from methionine metabolism and can be remethylated to methionine by methionine synthase, which requires vitamin B 12 as a cofactor and 5-methyltetrahydrofolate as a substrate. Alternatively, Hcy can be transsulfurated to Cys by two sequential vitamin B 6 -dependent reactions [8] . Besides being an Hcy byproduct, Cys is a GSH precursor inside cells, which plays vital functions, namely, as antioxidant. The action of gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) on extracellular GSH produces glutamate and Cys-Gly, which is usually taken within intracellular milieu by membrane dipeptidases to form Cys and Gly as precursors for GSH resynthesis [9] . Serum GGT activity is conventionally interpreted as a marker of alcohol abuse and liver dysfunction, but also it has been shown to correlate with CVD [10] . Oxidative processes lead 2 ISRN Oxidative Medicine to depletion of GSH, which induces the expression of GGT, along with a subsequent elevation of its activity in serum [11] . Therefore, GGT may predict various diseases, such as CVD [12] , as a marker of oxidative stress.
As far as we know no study has addressed the value of the plasma aminothiol profile (plasma total concentrations of Hcy, Cys, Cys-Gly, and GSH) as a potential criterion for subclinical atherosclerosis detection and its relationship with well-established cardiovascular risk factors for AT. Therefore, the main objective of this study was to evaluate the plasma aminothiol profile (PAP) and serum GGT activity, as well as plasma folate, vitamin B 12 , and vitamin B 6 concentrations, in a group of apparently healthy subjects from the Azores archipelago (Portugal). Furthermore, their relationship with some conventional AT risk factors, such as gender, age, obesity, blood pressure, dyslipidemia, and smoking, was also considered, aiming the search for early blood markers of subclinical stages of the disease.
Methods

Subjects.
The study group consisted of 326 (189 women and 137 men) volunteers aged 20-61 years, apparently healthy and asymptomatic for AT, all born and residing in the Azores (Portugal). Subjects with a history of CVD, diabetes mellitus, hepatic dysfunction, or any other chronic disease, as well as those under vitamin supplementation since the last two months were excluded. An additional exclusion criterion was the existence of serum triglyceride (TG) concentrations above 400 mg/dL. Participants were requested to complete a questionnaire on their medical history, lifestyle, and medicine intake. Body weight and height were measured to calculate body mass index (BMI), as well as blood pressure (BP). The study received approval from the ethical committee of our institution and all participants provided written informed consent.
Study
Design. This observational study had a crosssectional design where subjects were assigned into one of two groups: the normal PAP (nPAP) group respected subjects where all aminothiols concentrations were within the respective reference range, and the altered PAP (aPAP) group which was formed by those having at least one aminothiol out of its reference concentration range, as follows: Hcy ≥ 15 mol/L [13] and/or Cys > 250 mol/L [14] and/or CysGly > 36 mol/L [15] and/or GSH < 1.5 mol/L. High serum GGT activity was defined as >36 U/L for women and >61 U/L for men (according to manufacturer's instruction). Plasma folate deficiency was defined for concentrations ≤4 ng/mL; vitamin B 6 or vitamin B 12 deficiencies were considered for levels of pyridoxal-5 -phosphate (PLP) < 20 nmol/L [16] or B 12 < 250 pg/mL [17] , respectively.
Subjects exhibiting BMI ≥ 30 Kg/m 2 were classified as obese and those with 25 < BMI < 30 Kg/m 2 were overweight. Hypertension was settled for systolic BP ≥ 140 mmHg and/or diastolic BP ≥ 90 mmHg and/or when taking antihypertensive medication. Hyperlipidemia was defined as serum total cholesterol (TC) concentration ≥200 mg/dL, and/or TG levels ≥150 mg/dL, and/or when under current lipid-lowering medication.
Sample Collection.
A single fasting venous blood sample was collected from all subjects by a standardized procedure of venipucture. The blood was drawn into 4.9 mL heparinised Sarstedt vacuntainers (Sarstedt AG & Co., Nümbrecht, Germany) and into 10 mL Sarstedt vacutainers without anticoagulant. After centrifugation at 1500 ×g for 15 min at 4 ∘ C for serum and 2500 ×g for 15 min at 4 ∘ C for plasma, both fractions were separated, divided into 200 L aliquots, and stored at −80 ∘ C until further analysis. One aliquot of serum was immediately used to evaluate the lipid parameters and GGT activity.
Biochemical Analyses.
Total (reduced, oxidized, and protein bound species) plasma concentrations of Hcy, Cys, CysGly, and GSH were measured by a RP-HPLC methodology with fluorescence detection, as described elsewhere [18] . PLP analysis by HPLC with fluorescence detection was performed according to the method of Kimura et al. [19] . Plasma folate and vitamin B 12 levels were determined by using electrochemiluminescence competitive immunoassay kits on Cobas 6000 analyzer (Roche Diagnostics). Serum TC, HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C), and TG, as well as GGT activity, were measured by standardized enzymatic methods by using Roche diagnostic kits on a Cobas Integra 400 plus (Roche Diagnostics). LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C) was calculated using the Friedwald formula [20] . The intraassay coefficients of variation for all these biochemical parameters were accepted for values ≤7%.
Statistical
Analysis. The SPSS 17.0 software (Statistical Packages for Social Sciences, for Windows) was used for data evaluation. Results were expressed as mean ± SD and a twotailed < 0.05 value was considered statistically significant. Because the variables were not normally distributed, the following nonparametric methods were used: chi-square test for categorical variables, Mann-Whitney test and KruskalWallis test (followed by Dunn test) in the case of independent samples and Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were calculated to test relationship between two variables. Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the study population by gender. Men, who represented 42% of all participants, were significantly younger (8%; < 0.05) and exhibited a higher prevalence of smokers than women (34% versus 13%; < 0.001). Approximately half of the subjects were hypertensive, namely, men. More than 70% of subjects had excessive weight, where the prevalence of obesity in women was significantly higher (46%; < 0.05) than in men.
Results
Baseline Characteristics of the Study Population.
The majority of subjects in both genders exhibited a moderate hyperlipidemia (according to the NCEP/ATP III classification [21] ), mainly due to hypercholesterolemia. No sex-related differences were observed except in HDL-C, Values are presented as mean ± SD, except otherwise indicated. Figures in parenthesis are the number of subjects ( ). P values denote significant differences between genders. NS: not significant.
in which concentration was significantly higher (21%; < 0.001) in women than in men, as expected.
Ten percent of all participants exhibited hyperhomocysteinemia (HHcy) but none had intermediate or severe HHcy (>30 mol/L). However, more than half showed low GSH levels and almost one-fourth (mainly men) had high plasma Cys-Gly concentration.
The mean values of Hcy, Cys-Gly, GSH, and vitamin B 6 concentrations, as well as of GGT activity, were significantly higher ( < 0.001) in men than in women, but no differences between genders were observed for Cys, folate, or vitamin B 12 concentrations.
A small number of subjects had deficient plasma folate, vitamin B 12 , or vitamin B 6 levels. Furthermore, only 33% of the hyperhomocysteinemics had some B-vitamin deficiency, being folate the most frequent (27%). In addition, negative associations between Hcy and folate or vitamin B 12 ( = −0.45, < 0.001; = −0.18, < 0.01, resp.) were found in the whole population, despite gender, but no such relationship was found for vitamin B 6 .
Analysis of Parameters, according to Plasma Aminothiol
Profile. More than three-quarters of all subjects exhibited an altered PAP, as shown in Table 2 , which was mainly due to the existence of very low GSH concentrations. Except for gender and for HDL-C (whose levels did not differ) all the other conventional risk factors (age, smoking, BP, BMI, and serum lipids) were highlighted in the aPAP group (Table 2) .
Albeit at normal levels, serum GGT activity was significantly higher ( < 0.001) in the aPAP than in the nPAP group (in both genders). Moreover, the enzyme activity was positively associated with the concentrations of Hcy, Cys, or Cys-Gly ( = 0.28, < 0.001; = 0.23, < 0.001; = 0.22, < 0.001, resp.) and negatively with GSH ( = −0.29, < 0.001) in the aPAP group, whilst in the nPAP-one only Cys-Gly correlated significantly with GGT. Also in the aPAP group, GGT activity was positively associated with TG concentration ( = 0.35, < 0.001).
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The mean concentrations of all vitamins in plasma did not change with PAP (Table 2 ). In both nPAP and aPAP groups Cys was positively associated with TG ( = 0.23, < 0.05; = 0.19, < 0.01, resp.). Furthermore, in the aPAP group, but not in the normal one, Cys was modestly, still significantly associated with LDL-C ( = 0.20, < 0.01) and was negatively correlated with HDL-C ( = −0.22, < 0.001).
Analysis of Parameters in Subjects with an Altered PAP, according to the Concentrations of Aminothiols.
Among aPAP subjects, 75% exhibited low plasma GSH levels. Therefore, in order to get a more clear perception of the relationships among GSH and the other studied parameters, we looked, in more detail, at the concentrations of the various aminothiols in the aPAP subjects taking into account the respective reference range and split subjects into three subgroups ( Table 3 ). The aPAP-1 subgroup was formed by individuals, where GSH was the only thiol exhibiting an altered concentration in plasma. The aPAP-2 included those who had at least one thiol in altered concentration except GSH, which was at normal levels. The remaining subjects (aPAP-3) had one or more thiols (including GSH) in altered concentration.
A dramatic change in gender prevalence was observed among subgroups. In fact, women seemed to be significantly more prone to exhibit low GSH levels, while men were more likely to present alterations in the other thiols concentrations. The average age was also significantly higher in aPAP-1 than in aPAP-2 subjects. The highest number of smokers was registered in the aPAP-3 subgroup. On the contrary, the prevalence of hypertension and hyperlipidemia as well as of mean BP and serum lipids profile did not differ among groups.
Concerning BMI, the presence of obese was prevalent in the subgroup where GSH was the only thiol at altered concentration. On the other hand, overweight subjects were significantly much less represented in the aPAP-1 than in both aPAP-2 and aPAP-3 subgroups (which did not differ). GGT activity was significantly increased ( < 0.001) in aPAP-3 as compared to that found in the other two subgroups where no differences in the activity were observed. Folate was the sole vitamin to be significantly decreased ( < 0.05) in both aPAP-2 and -3 subgroups but not in the aPAP-1 one, where it was at normal levels.
Analysis of Parameters in Subjects with Low GSH Levels, according to the Activity of GGT.
Among aPAP-1 subjects, only 17% exhibited an increased GGT activity as compared to reference values (Table 4 ). In aPAP subjects where GSH was the only thiol at altered concentration, we further examined the aPAP-1 individuals, according to their GGT activity (Table 4) . Those with a normal GGT activity were included in the nGGT subgroup, and those with high GGT activity formed the hGGT one. Women were mostly represented in the nGGT group, but the mean age of subjects did not differ between the two subgroups. Concerning BP, no significant differences were observed between them but a trend to hyper systolic BP was clearly patent in the hGGT one. The prevalence of both overweight and obesity did not differ with GGT activity. Hyperlipidemia seemed more frequent in hGGT subjects than in those with nGGT activity, not only because of TC levels but because of TG. Moreover, both TC and LDL-C were not statistically different between the two subgroups while the levels of HDL-C were significantly decreased in the hGGT group.
Plasma GSH concentration reached its lowest mean value in hGGT subjects where both the levels of Hcy and Cys (but not of Cys-Gly) were significantly higher ( < 0.01) than in the nGGT subgroup, despite being within the respective reference range.
Discussion
As far as we know this is the first study where the main low molecular weight plasma aminothiols are considered together to define a normal or an altered PAP in asymptomatic subjects as a strategy to investigate early blood markers for atherosclerosis. The population in this study was formed by individuals with no recognized chronic diseases, including CVD and diabetes. In addition, a reasonably small group of participants were tobacco consumers, which diminishes potential confounding effects of smoking on the other evaluated parameters. Under those circumstances, it was not expectable to find at a great extent some of the conventional risk factors for AT. However, a high prevalence of hypertension and of hyperlipidemia (though modest) was detected, and excessive weight (overweight or obesity) was frequently observed.
Plasma Aminothiol Profile of the Study Population.
When splitting our sample according to PAP (Table 2) , the majority of subjects showed an altered profile. GSH was the major responsible for that, since the tripeptide was present at very low concentrations, with almost 60% of all subjects having plasma GSH levels <1.5 mol/L. Moreover, some authors [22] take 2 mol/L as the lower limit of its reference range, which if adopted would increase that amount to 82%. The mean GSH levels found in the aPAP group were similar to those reported by Dhawan et al. [23] in coronary artery disease patients. However, total plasma GSH concentrations found in both CVD patients and controls by Shimizu and coworkers [24] were higher and within the reference range. This discrepancy reflects the complexity of GSH metabolism, involving multiple relationships with other molecules. Women were more affected by low plasma GSH levels than men. A similar gender-related difference, which is not fully understood, was also reported by other authors [25] . On the other hand, mean Cys-Gly levels were within the normal range in this population. However, a relevant number of subjects with high Cys-Gly concentration have also contributed to form the aPAP group. In agreement with others [12, 26] , men exhibited higher plasma Cys-Gly levels than women in both groups.
Elevated plasma Hcy or Cys concentrations also contributed, though in a smaller extent than the other referred aminothiols, to the size of the aPAP group. Men also had higher plasma Hcy and Cys levels than women (more visible in aPAP subjects), as usually observed [26] . This has been interpreted by the effect of estrogens in women because that difference disappears rapidly after menopause [27] .
Aminothiols and GGT Activity.
It is generally considered that GGT activity is higher in males than in females and that it constitutes the main regulator of GSH circulating concentrations [28] , since its action results in GSH cleavage to Cys-Gly and then to Cys. Therefore a negative correlation between the two parameters, as observed, was expected. However, in this study group, only less than one-quarter of individuals with low GSH levels exhibited as well a serum GGT activity above normal values. This points out to other possible reasons underlying the occurrence of low plasma GSH levels: a decreased GSH synthesis inside cells; a deficiency on GSH efflux by GSH transporters; and/or a large utilization of GSH by cells, namely, in antioxidant defense. Moreover, GSH synthesis is rate-limited by the availability of Cys and a decrease in the Hcy transsulfuration pathway can also lead to GSH deficiency [29] . In fact, there are other routes for the production of Cys. Therefore, the normal mean plasma Cys levels found in this study also could result from the contribution of other processes, such as protein degradation, and not exclusively from degradation of GSH. Measurement of intracellular Cys and GSH concentrations would help to clarify this point.
GGT activity was more elevated in the aPAP group, perhaps because this enzyme activity is higher in perturbed metabolism of thiol compounds, as already seen by Giral et al. in metabolic syndrome [28] and in older subjects [30] .
Besides correlating with GSH, GGT activity was also associated with the other aminothiols in the aPAP group (Table 3) , but not in the normal one (except for Cys-Gly). This suggests that an altered PAP, whatever its cause, is indicative of oxidative stress. In particular, since GGT is regarded as a marker of that condition [12, 31] , it is conceivable that oxidative damage generated by Hcy may elevate that enzyme activity [32] thus lowering plasma GSH levels. However, as stated before, only 10% of the study population had HHcy, yet moderate, and just a small part of subjects with low plasma GSH levels had high GGT activity as well. Therefore the possible contribution of HHcy to deficient GSH levels in the present study group is more likely to be rather limited.
Hyperhomocysteinemia and B-Vitamins.
As expected, an inverse relationship was observed between Hcy and folate or vitamin B 12 concentration, as these vitamins are essential in Hcy metabolism. This is why they are the first therapeutic targets in the treatment of HHcy. However, in the present study, only 33% of subjects with HHcy had B-vitamin deficiencies. These results seem to confirm that Hcy metabolic pathways are very complex and under the control of many factors, both genetic and nongenetic [33] .
A low prevalence of B-vitamin deficiencies was observed in the present study group, maybe due to the relatively young age of subjects, as those deficiencies usually enhance with age [34] . Concerning folate and vitamin B 12 concentrations, no gender-related differences were found in this study, which is in accordance with data reported by Castro et al. [35] and Cascalheira et al. [36] in other Portuguese populations. On the contrary, men had higher vitamin B 6 levels than women, strongly suggesting that estrogens play a role on this vitamin concentration in plasma [16] .
Plasma Aminothiol Profile and BMI.
The percentage of subjects with normal BMI was dramatically decreased in aPAP subjects, but both overweight and obesity prevalence did not differ significantly with plasma aminothiol profile. However, a fairly different situation was observed when considering, de per se, subjects with deficient GSH levels ( Table 3 ), suggesting that obesity is much more associated with a decrease in GSH levels than with changes in the other thiols concentrations. Furthermore, the prevalence of both overweight and obesity in this study group did not seem to be particularly linked to GGT activity, since no differences were observed between n-and hGGT groups (Table 4) , which is not in agreement with other reports [37] .
Plasma Aminothiol Profile, Its Determinants, and Lipid
Profile. Although apparently healthy, this study population revealed an important prevalence of hyperlipidemia, namely, hypercholesterolemia, which is a well-known risk factor for the development of AT and vascular diseases. As expected, women had higher levels of HDL-C and lower levels of TG than men, which may confer to them a lower risk of atherosclerosis as compared to men.
Subjects in the nPAP group had a better lipid profile and were younger than those in the altered one. Moreover, our data suggest that an aPAP is associated with high TG concentrations, especially in men, independently of age. Unsurprisingly, Hcy did not correlate with lipid profile, thus confirming that HHcy is an independent risk factor for vascular diseases [38] .
The correlation found between Cys and the lipid profile could reflect a prooxidant state, where Cys is readily oxidizable, giving rise to the production of free radical species [28] , thereby promoting oxidative damage of LDL and facilitating foam cell formation [39] . Our results seem to be in accordance with those reported by Van den Brandhof et al. [40] , who hypothesized that Cys levels may predict a highrisk profile for CVD, namely, in hyperlipidemics, as a marker of oxidative stress.
In this study, the prevalence of hyperlipidemia apparently did not differ with plasma aminothiol profile (Tables 2 and  3 ). However, among aPAP subjects, those exhibiting low GSH levels (aPAP-1) were also those where the prevalence of hyperlipidemia was significantly higher than that registered in normal PAP individuals, which reflects mainly the increased TC concentration observed. Furthermore, when looking at HDL-C, which average did not differ between nPAP and aPAP-1 subjects, a trend to a decreased value was detected in subjects where the concentration of some thiol(s), other than GSH, was changed.
Finally, the finding of altered levels of both TG and LDL-C in subjects with high GGT activity point out to the existence of two categories of subjects with low GSH levels-those who exhibit some oxidative stress (hGGT) and those, in a much larger amount (nGGT) who, albeit with deficient GSH levels, are still at a more protected situation regarding oxidative stress, as reflected by both their decreased TG concentrations and high HDL-C. If this is the case, the high levels of TC observed could rather reflect more their high HDL-C levels than those of LDL-C. As a consequence, LDL-C instead of TC seems to be a more adequate parameter to take into account when defining atherogenic dyslipidemia, as considered in recent publications [41] .
Conclusions
Although apparently healthy and asymptomatic for AT, most participants in this study had an altered plasma aminothiol profile, which favors oxidative stress and atherogenesis. More than half aPAP subjects (namely, women), where most conventional risk factors for AT were more evidenced than in nPAP, revealed to be highly deficient in GSH but not in the other plasma aminothiols. Surprisingly, only a small part of plasma GSH deficient subjects showed simultaneously an increased serum GGT activity (hGGT), which is considered as a marker of oxidative stress. These seem to constitute the subgroup where the risk of AT is the highest within the study population, since both mean systolic BP and plasma TG levels reached the respective upper borderline of normality and HDL-C exhibited the lowest values (albeit within its reference range). GSH deficient subjects with normal GGT activity (nGGT) did not show any decrease in HDL-C as compared to nPAP subjects, appearing to be at a smaller, yet evidenced, risk than the former subgroup.
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This work suggests that an altered PAP, even when caused by low GSH levels in the absence of alterations in the Hcy, or Cys or Cys-Gly concentrations and in serum GGT activity, might reveal a subclinical stage of the atherogenic process. It also should be explored as a potential early blood marker of AT.
The underlying cause for having low GSH levels at a great extension in Azorean healthy subjects has to be investigated in future studies.
